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WATSON MACIVER.BETHEL MEARE GRANITE MENSETTLEMENTMOVE FOR STRANGELY, MISSING Wedding at Graniteville Presbyteria
VOTES TO BUY

LAND OF CHURCH

MINERS GATHER

FOR PEACE VOTE
Church Last Evening. .

in
At 8 o'clock last evening in thePROTEST RAISECourt Action Has Been Started

Canes of Charles Batchelder and Graniteville Presbyterian church? Miss

Alfred' W.Arnold. liura Mae Mac.Iver, daughter of Mur
dock M. Macfver, was united in marT riage with John William Watson, sonBethel, Sept, 6. Chairman Charles

OF RAIL STRIKE TURNS
TO BALTIMORE PARLEY

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert WatsonBatchelder of the local board of se South Barre. Rev. W. E. Archibald
Barre City Council Would

j Acquire Gospel Village

Thirjty-fou- r Manufacturers

Apply to Assessors for
Relief

D. D., pastor of the Presbyteria

Insurgent Leaders Assert
They Will Fight to the

Last Ditch

lectmen, a well-kiifiw- n lawyer, who has
practised law here about eight years. church, performed the ceremony and

Commonthe double rine service was used.and formerly was state s attorney of
Windsor county, disappeared from The bride wore a dress of white

crepe de chine with a tulle veil caughtBethel Aue. 20, after an accident to his
HEARING THE. LIVING TOMB. with sweet peas, and carried a slioweautomobilo on Pleasant street. He J ON QUADRENNIAL

thought to be in Canada, but nothing) '
, bouquet of white roses and sweet pea

IF ARRANGEM JTS
ARE SATIsiCTORY

BUT OTHER SIDE ,

CLAIMS MAJORITYNine Rescue Workers Hope to Break The bridesmaids dress was of pinhas been heard from him so far as APPRAISALS
IMPEACHMENT

IS ASKED FOR
known.Through in 24 Hours.

According To Admission

By a Union Official, Sev-

en Representatives of
crepe de chine and she wore a white
taffeta hat and carried lavendar sweetFor a few days his disappearanceJackson, ' Calif., Sept'. 6. The fate
peas. ' ''..'caused little comment, as he had been I

gQgy-r- Ji of ; Assessors ReMore Than 1,000 Delegates The church was attractively decoof 4(i miners entombed by'fire since a
week ago Sunday night in the depths
of the Argonant gold mine here, prob rated with ferns and golden glow by

Would H a Cemetery
Commissi lers Pay

$1,000 of $1,500

any word of his plans. However, when
it became known that several private the campfire girls under the directionStriking Federated Shop

Craft Are in That City
ceived About ; 120

Grievances '
ably will.be known within the next 24

of their guardian, Miss Margaret Alurfunds of which he was trustee were nn
Expected at Wilkes- -

Barre. V- -

k '

hours, it wag predicted to-da- y ay re-

cti crews tunnelling toward the im ray. The bridal party stood underpaired or mifwing, legal action began toto Participate canopy formed by a double arch of
Against Attorney General

Daugherty and Federal

Judge Wilkerson

be taken by interested parties, these
included a divorce suit by his wife,

prisoned men were nearing their goal.
Opinion was divided as to whether the evergreen and golden glow. Miss Dor

The Barre city council, at its regularWilkcs-Barre- , Pa., Sept.y 6.-- Dele Xearly 1J0 property owners of Barre,
including 34 members of the Granite is Barton plaved Lohengrin s weddinmen still! were alive.

Belief that the men had not' perished march as the party, including the fagates representing the Penrjsylvania
who divorced him on a previous occa-
sion and then him when he
changed bis manner of life, and a yjt

meeting last night, voted to buy the
Gospel Village common, from

Manufacturers association, represented
by S. H. Hollistcr Jackson, appeared

IN CONFERENCE '
WITH RAILROAD

was revived yesterday when rescurers flnthnftite coal miners gathered here
y to decide ; whether the peace

ther, who gave away the bride, en
tered the church. Miss Alice E. Wat
son, sister of the groom, was brides

bv the National White Kiver bank.heard what sounded like blasting the CongregationalS church, providingbe tore the Barre board of assessors yes
signals , emanating from far down in The alleged conversion of funds of terday and objected to the quadrennial the cemetery commissioners will pay

BY SHOPMEN'S
UNION OFFICIAL

pact, agreed upon by operators' and maid, and L. Leslie Maclver, brothersome of the trusts involved has exthe Argonaut shaft. appraisal put upon their property byEXECUTIVES of the bride, was best man. The ush $1,000 of the purchase price, of $1,500,tended over a period of several month the board and asking for a reduction in ers were John Murray, Roderick Mor ih Cl'tl? tn rtaxr KnlaniM a nt v. . 1

As the work of excavation from the
adjoining Kennedy mine toward the
subterranean vault where ' the men

miners' leaders at Philadelphia last
Saturday would be ratified. More than
1,000 delegates from three ' anthracite

His duties as head of the board of se the same. ' y ,
rison, Colin Maclver. ing a satisfactory agreement 'can beThe granite manufacturers requestedlectmen are being shared by Selectmen

Charles H. Dustin and C. K. .Noble. An Mrs. Watson- graduated from GodClaim Made That Injuncwere entrapped was nearing an end made w ith the abutters.that the valuations on their plants be
restored to the figures of the grand listeffort to determine his whereabouts This is a transaction that has beenpreparations were under way for the

task of bringing out the living or the
dard seminary, after which she taught
in South Barre and Plainfield tnior
hijih schooir The groom attended

districts were expected to be in Wilkes
Barre before night.

Insurgent leaders - here to-da- in

This Announcement Fol

lowing Denial of Persist discussed many years and has been be- -of April, 1022, basing their request onwill be made by the fidelity company
which furnished bonds for the faithful

tion Was Violation of
Constitution

dead. Hospitals are being arranged ore city meetings on several occasions.Spaulding high school and is an exindustrial conditions at the present
time, the 'outlook for the future anddicated that they would fight the peacewith accommodations for 4H men. administration of his trusts. Partly The discussion came to a head at thisservice man, having served lv montnent Rumors That There pact to the last ditch, but other oil! from nelghborliness, C. D. Cushing i9 time through knowledge that the Conoverseas with the 101st ammunitioncials, who were present at Philadel537 CASES OF WHISKEY. his bondsman for a considerable sum u gregational church had put the proptrain,' 2ttb division.New York, Sept. 6. Initiation
the further consideration that some
manufacturers-- , had opportunities of
moving elsewhere where the burden of
taxation would be made easier for

phia late Sunday when the miners' one of the cases, erty on the maiket with the promise ofThe couple received many weddingBritishWere Unloaded from the warranty deed and through furtherproceedings for the impeachment of At

torney General Daugherty and Federa
About the time of Mr. Batchelder's

disappearance, a friend of his, Alfred

Was To Be a Meeting in
the East Looking To-

ward a Settlement
gilt, including money, cui giass, nn

wage scale committee accepted the
agreement, declared the majority was
sufficient to send the miners back to them.Schooner Acadia. ;

Boston Sept. fl. A cargo of 657
en and silver.

Immediately after the ceremony
W. Arnold, a well-know- war veteran,Judtre Wilkerson of Chicago, on the The board of assessors has not vetthe plant in a short time.

knowledge that a private party had
practically bought the three acres, only
to hold up when there appeared some t
likelihood that the city would buv.

also disappeared, having last been iu deoisjon'on the cases heard, reception was given at the home of thecases of Scotch whiskey was unloaded ground that the strike injunction gran here early on the evening of Aujf. 0. lint it is considering them y and bride and from there the couple left, onKILLED THE WRONG MAN.ed by the latter at the former's reques This private party, James Grearson,rie nan ariven anouier car Belonging to expects to announce the results not the 10:55 train for Boston, tin their
to-da- 'from the British schooner
Acadia, captured off Gloucester on
August 21 by the coast guard cutter was in violation of the constitution later tfr'ah.vir. natcnemer ana was mvoivea in one of the abutters, was willing thatreturn thev will reside in South BarreHad Intended to Murder Man Who Ac collision near Xorthfield, the night beChicago, Sept. 6 (By the Associated

Press ) .Serf n representatives of the was urged on Senator Borah in a tele Anion; those from out of town at the eity should be the owner under sat-

isfactory arrangements. The councilfore. 'Two suits against Mr. Arnoldcompanied the Victim. VANTS CHANCE TO TESTIFY.
Of si pee. The goods were placed in the
seizure quarters of the appraisers'

of customs officers
gram dispatched to-da- y by John tending the wedding were Mr. and Mrs

Charles " F. Johnston of Fitchburg,have been filed.striking federated shop crafts were de
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 6. Ten men,Dowd, chairman of the general strike

Mass.. L. Leslie Maclver of HartfordHenry V. Greene Applied to Supremeall of whom1, according to the police,

acted last night in favor of thi pur-
chase after conference with the ceme-

tery commissioners and the abutters, it
being the opinion of all that the city

committee of the eastern railroad shop DEATH AT N0RTHFIELD. Conn.. Mrs. Blanche Perrin, Mrs. Ellahave made confessions and all of
elared by John Scott, secretary of the
railway employes department of the
American Federation of Labor, to be
in Baltimore to-da- y for a conference

men. ." MaclKinald and Miss Madella Shorey

They will be held under lock and key
until the schooner's status has been
determined by, the federal court.

.A ,

LAPOLLETTE

Court Grand Jury. ,

Boston, Sept. 0. Henry V. (ireene Jo- -whom, the authorities say, admit W
ing striking former Frisco railroad em Mr, ought to have title to the property.William J. Fiske Died Monday all of Plainfield.The message, addressed to Senator

The cemetery commissioners are m- -day asked Assistant Attorney Generalwith railroad executives on a proposi Borah, as chairman of the Senatecom Night After Long Illness.ployes to-da- y were under arrest inturn to end the strike. , . eretrted through the fact that te GosHurwiU for permission to go beforemittee on education and labor, follows WRIGHT HOLLAND.connection with the fatal shooting .on Xorthfield, Sept. 6. Mrs. WilliamMr,. Scott intimated that a proposa the supreme court granrt jury sum"On behalf of M.OOO railroad shop Saturday of Charles 11.' Lamer, non J. Fiske passed away Monday night at moncd bv the district attorney to in- -on which it' va hoped thd strike could
pel Village common abuts Elmwood
cemetery and the commissioners have
laid out a new burial tract, which ex

men on strike in the Xew York metro union Frisco shop emplove. The kill Quiet Wedding at Home of Bride inher home on Union street after a longbe halted, had been prepared but vestigate the H. V. Greene company

More Than Two to One in Wisconsin

Primary.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 8 (By the
Associated Press). Indications to-da- y

ing of Lanier was bv mistake accordpolitan district we urge upon you the
. East Corinth.could not outline it. The conference, h illness, tor some over two years she

had .been confined to the house buting to the alleged confessions, whichimmediate necessity for the impeach tends over onto the common. A public
thoroughfare runs through the comMid, was to have been secret. Should Fast Corinth, Sept. 6. A quiet homement of Attorney General Harry M state it was the intention to frighten

and its subsidiaries. Sir. Hurwifz
turned the request over to the foreman
of the jury, who asked the court for
instructions. ,

able to be up the greater part of thethe meeting produce a favorable re mon, being known as a part of HUIClesence Stevens, non-unio- n FriscoDaugherty and Federal Judge Wilker time. She was taken worse ahout asuit, Mr.: Scott said the policy com street although is not an- acceptedshop foreman, who was riding in the
were that Senator Robert M- - La ollette
had been overwhelmingly
in yesterday's primary

' election over
son.

wedding took place ona luesdsy eve-

ning, Sept. H, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Holland, when their oldest
daurhter. Verna Mildred, was united

week hefiJre her death and she gradumittec of ninety 'union representatives Judge Brow--n said the jury- - had the street.car with Lanier when ambushed."The injunction against the strikingwould be summoned to meet in Ch ally tailed until the end came peace power to examine any witness it might Before the city council voted to pur- -The alleged confessions, the policeW ti. Canfield of Waukesha as Kepub railroad shopmen requested by the at
fully, lmnng this long illness, .Mrs desire. The foreman .did not annoum-- hase. City Attorney Dufficy expresseddeclare, bear on the killing of Lanier, in marriage to David Benjamin Wright,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wright of
lican candidate for the United States
Senate in the November election. The Fiske has been given every comforttorney general and issued by Judge

Wrilkerson constitutes a violation by

'
csgo. v

JOHNSTON DISAPPEARS.
any decision as to whether Greene he opinion that the city council cana plot to wavlav Stevens, the pulling possible bv her, children and tenderly would tie heard.vote showed 156,28 for LaFolIette and buy for cemetery and street purposes.of several spikes from the Frisco Concord. X. II.. by Rev. O. J. Atider

son of Bradford.cared for by her two voungest daiighhigh government officials of the consti
tutional guarantees of American free Other matters considered by the eity66,043 for Canfield. tracks near Capleville, Tenn.. on theHead' of Big Rail Union Left Washing ters, Mrs. Leland F. ltatchelder and Thev were attended bv Miss EstherRACES AT RUTLAND. council were largely of a routine nanight of Aug. 2(1, with the alleged indom and of specific, federal statutes Miss Muriel M. Fiske, who' lived atton After Seeing Hoover..' ture. Chief Sullivan of the police detention of wrecking the fast Kansaswithout precedent in the history of theMONTPELIER home and were her constant compan Baron Tregantle Won the 2:19 Pace in partment reported 14 arreets in AngCity-Florid- a special and the slaying ofnation.Washington, D. C, Sept. 6. At th ions. st four each for intoxication and fortwo' negro employes of the Rock Is The deceased, Whose . maiden nameD. B. Dwinell of Calais accompanied "Soft words of interpretation spoken
in 'high official quarters after the

moment when rumors of impending
partial settlement of the rail strike

Five Heats.

Rutland, Sept. 0. There were three
land road at Ilulburt, Ark. selling liquor, two for careless andwas Dora L. Plastridge, was born inby his daughter Mrs. victor iSniith

issuance of the injunction cannot nuti Xorthfield at the Four Corners, Sept,is a visitor in the city tuesdaywere in wide though controverted cir
culation to-da- W. H. Johnston, pres

egligent operation of motor vehicles
nd one each for keeping liquor, breach
f the peace, operating an automobile

horse races yesterday at the Rutland
fair and Vermont-owne- d horses figured

CAS SERVICE RESUMED.Mrs. Smith leaves shortly for I'hila 13, IR.6, being the-onl- y daughter borngate the. plain language and intent of
the document. Kor can they wipe out

Chamberlain, an intimate friend of the
bride, and Bert Holland, jr., a brother
of the bride.

The bride wore her traveling suit of
chiiTon broadcloth, with hat to match,
and carried a beautiful bouquet of
bridal roses. The bridesmaid was

gowned in blue canton cpepe and car-

ried pink rose.
The room in which the ceremony was

performed was beautifully decorated
with evergreen and hydrangea, forming
an arch. During the ceremony the se-

lection. "O Promise Me," was rendered.

delphia, where her husband is asso to the late John and Hannah Plasident of the International Association
of Machinists, one of the largest of conspicuously in them. The 2:19 pace hile intoxicated and selling mortgagedAfter Short Strike on Bostonthe astounding admission by the ittordated with a large concern She ex tridge of this town. She received her went Ave heat and was won tvy earon -property.seven rail unions now on strike, has ney general reported in the press thepecta to remain here unto - after the education In Xorthfield and spent her Tregantle, owned bv Andrew Brennan

Garage building permits were granted.disappeared completely f -
Woroeater Street Railway.

Framingham, Mass., Sept. ft Service entire life in this town. In Xovemoung alumni banqqet whun occur of Poultnev. The three-minut- e raceday the order was issued that lie would
use the power of the government toMr. Johnston's associates and his the evening of fcept. lft at Montpelier ber, 13, she was married to William to G. Garcar off Spring street and Silss

Matott on Washington street extensionwas taken in straight heats by Kit
maintain the open shop.seminary, Ralph Dwmcll, her brother, Fiske. To this union was born three O'Connell, the property of James F- -

on the Host on and Worcester street
railway, at a standstill since last Sat-

urday at midnight because of a strike

family professed ignorance of his
whereabouts, but were unanimous in
their confidence that he was on official

nd a silo permit to Fred Perrin on On- -This injunction, the message conis president of the association and is son and three daughters, one son dy Watecmsn of Randolph. ard street. Paul Mascetti s applica- -tinned, "has not only violated freedomarranging a excellent pjrogram with ing in infancy. The oldest son, Har The summary! ion for a garage permit at 425 X'orthand important duty. At machinists' of speech, assemblage and the press. old J., Ihed to young manhood andindications that it will be the largest
attended meeting of the association in Main street and Gerald Holmes' actionheadquarters here inquiries brought the but has made the department of jus died Oct. 18. 19! S. Three daughters.

of the road's working force, was re-

sumed in full The men re-

turned to work this morning as a re-

sult of "a conference with company

3:00 Vermont Mixed Race Purse $300,

Kit O'Connell. blk. m. (Water endowing a shed without permitreply that he was "in Pittsburgh, Bal recent years. Mrs. Harold jH. Haight, Lena L.. wifetics and the federal courts accessories
to the crime of union smashing which a ere referred to the fire committee.man) 1 I Itimore or New York. Kverybodv out to the field day at of Inland F. Batchelder, and Muriel

Bell Bov, rh. g. (Peter I 2 4 2Adding to the mystery was the es W. P. Burcin farm, Groton road, on B. Shadroni's application for a per- -

After the ceremony refreshments
were served to the immediate relatives
of both families.

Mrs. Wright, graduated from the Ed-

munds high school of Burlington in the
class of 1311 and has been a teacher
for the past three years. . Mr. Wright
served with Co. A of the 10:lr machine

gun bat taliorK while in France. Since

returning from overseas, Mr. Wright

M. Fiske, and one son. Leon W. Fiske,small group of railroad executives are
seeking to perpetrate at the expense

officials last night at which the latter
agreed to pay the old wage scale of
54 cents an hour pending the report of

tablished fact that Mr. Johnston had Easter Lily, b. m. (Brongh)..3 2 4 it to nuarrv down the great rock inThursday. adv. . 11 of Xorthfield, survive their mother
Punch Deem ch. g. (Slav-to- 1.4 3 3a conversation yesterday with Seere Mrs. W. H. Farrar was a visitor in ont of his store on Brook street ,waof the nation. Such conduct cannot Asjde Vrom' her husband and ehil-re-

Mrs. Fi-k- e leaves to mourn heran arbitration committee. I he comtarv of Commerce Hoover before he Bessie Deen, b. m. (Russell) .. .5 5 aBurlington yesterday. nd must not go unrebuked by an out referred to the street committee. The
same committee and the city engineerpany had ottered a oZ cent rate andS. W. Ounden and Rodney I, Mt raged people."dropped out of sight and "was reported

to have Informed the secretary that
Time: 2:21; 2:27; 2:24.

2:19 Pace Purse 1300.
loss four grandchildren- and three
brothers. William D. Plastridge of thisrbitration of the e question. received the matter of the heicht of theon of Kyock,- - ;v re visiting David William!, secretary of the has held a responsible position witfriends in the citv. town,! Willard C. Plastridge of Bedcommittee, declared in making the telsettlement prospects were bright.' Machinists' officials denied their elu Baron Tregantle, ro. g. the American Express compwny at ConL. A. Keltv, John IT. Stone and pil ford. Mass., and Waldo S. Plastrid-j-TALK OF THE TOWN.egram public that it would have the (Brennan Porter) ......3 2 1 I 2 cord. X. H.
of Medford. Mass., two brothers, Wilsufport nf "over 100.000,RK) peoplesive chief might be seeking to foil

process servers armed with copies of
man Luce have gone to Burlington to
attend a meeting of the grand lodge of Thev were the recipient of man

liam and Wallace Plastridge, havingH. K. Darling of Chelsea was a visitI don t believe he department of
Talisman, ch. g. (Johnson) . .4 13 3 1

Billv Rogers, b. g. (Dudley). 1 4 S 2 3
Helen Deen, b m. (SIavton).2 3 2 4 rthe Chicago restraining order entered Knights of Pvthias. wedding gifts. The bridal couple left

for a two week' trip to Boston, Xewdied a few vears agoor in the city to-da-ustiee will even attempt to enforce
into' the injunction suit against Mr, Frank and Belle Pratt of Montpelier Mr. and Mrs. Fiske lived for manyit, he continued. "As far as I and W. T. Jackman and son, Lawrence of York and Xiagara Falls, after whiJohnston and the other strike leaders Gay Dewey, br. m (Bowser). 6 5 4 r

Grace Patchen, br. m. (Spoon) 5 dhave bought from the Peoples Nation the members of this committee are East Corinth were business visitors in thev will be at home to friends at 11
al bank of Barre a house and lot on concerned, we are going about our law this rity yesterday. Time: 2:15; 2:14: 2:16; Chapel street. Concord, X. H.Main street through the Farrar Real

years on their farm on the Union
brook road, coming to the Htime place
in Xorthfield some IS years ago to care
for her mother, who was in feeble
health. Mrs. Fii-k- e was a member of

ful business as free American citizens M. E. MacDonald of New York City,PAWTUCKET MAN DIED Estate agency. without interference. If there are any who has been visiting here for a time.
- . - -,

Running Race Purse $100.William and Arthur' Hilletras of ew BETHELOF HOT WATER BURNS process servers on our trail, I haven't (Vermont-owne- d horses)ft yesterday for his home.
There wiA be a public seance at the

dam at the Smith. Whitcomb A Cook
Co.'a plant, and alo the matter of a
sewer on Orange street on presentatiotr
of complaint by W. H. Messer. The
water committee and the city attorney
were instructed to draw up a lease of
the Mekkleson farm in Williamstowti.

The following warrants were read and
ordered paid: City clerk, payroll, $SSf)7;
street department, payroll, $o"4.4fi;
engineer, payroll, $or.82; water de-

partment, $Xt.4S: fire department, pay-
roll, $200.. '1.1; police department, pay-
roll. $S6.43; assessors, payroll, $W: C.
L. Booth, $20; KeufM 4 Esser Co.,
$7.83; Raymond McCarthy, teaming,
$(W; C. Millar & Son Co., $SO !4; Rens-

selaer Valve Co., $16.10; Scott Paper
Co., $7.!4; city water department, wa-

ter at city building, $2; H. G. Bennett,
$18.3.r; Lowell MeLeod, R. E.

Avery, service as city physician, $.V);
John Shew, burial permits Kturned,

seen them. If I knew where they wereYork City, sons of Milo B. Hillegas,
former commissioner of education, who Kitty Girl, or. m (Wilder I ...

Fannie Girl, b. m. ((.lenient) Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Burnett and Missome of Mrs. Belle Hutchin. 19 EastMrs. Mary Greens n la Said to Have
the local Methodist church, and a most
faithful attendant as long a .her
health permitted and to the last she
had an interest in the church and its

I would call a taxirab and present my-
self for service."have been in Plsttsburg, X. Y., this Marv Chad wick of Swanton, former!ern avenue, Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

.1

.5

.3

.4

.2

summer, are visiting at the home of
Miits Wilma Stranahan. of this place, camped last week at WMiss Evelyn Bugbee of Highland ave

Admitted She Threw Water On

John Greenan at Pawtucket.
Jasper,' ( Davis )

Topsy, (Stillson
Susie, eh. m. (Blank)SEN. ROBINSON OPPOSES. H. Arnold s farm.nue returned to this city yesterday people. She was a kind mother and

friend, a woman held in the highest Miss Irene Cushing was home fromrom Boston, where she has been visit Time 59; 1:00 .Pawtucket, R. I., Sept. 6. Mrs. esteem, a devoted mother and wifeSayt Rail Injunction Violates Consti her work in Boston over Sunday anding.Mary Greenan told the police to-da- y and it is in the home circle where she
TALK OF THE TOWN

Leo St. Marie of Xortfc Tror is
Labor dav. '

VERMONT THE WINNER.that her husband, John Greenan, .who Guido Vsnesti of this city, together
ith several companions, left yesterday was always present that her loss will

tution and Clayton Act.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 6. The in
Mrs. B. O. Johns has joined her hus

be keenest felt. .The sympathy of the band at Augusta. Me.passing a few days with friends in the Defeated New Hampshire in Interstate'or Columbia, S. C, where they have
eciired employment. "junction obtained by the government

died at a hospital here last night, had
admitted to her a year ago that he
had another wife living. She said that
she would not contest the claim of

Samuel F. Jordan went yesterday tocitv. community is extended the family in
their sorrow. Checker Tournament. Ha Howell, Me., to work.Homer C. Ladd of this city left this gainst the striking railway shopmen Members of R. B. ( randall post. No. Li

Funeral services will lie held Thurs The schools in the town district beftfl, are asked to gather at the post Concord. X. H., Sept. o. Vermontmorning on a snort business trip toMrs. Janet Kelly Greenan, who short $1.75; C. A. Heath, painting street
sism, $2.80; treasurer of the town ofgan their fall terms yesterday withBurlington. Hms Saturday afternoon. Sept. 9, at

was declared to day in the Senate by
Senator Robinson, Democrat. Arkansas,
to be violative of both the constitution

Iv after Greens n's death svsked the detested .New Hampshire, 14 to 12, in
an interstate checker tournament here the following teachers: rinley bridge,A son, Stanley Ralph, was born onhospital authorities to turn the body Willinmstown, taxes for U22, $11068; ,

city treasurer, cash paid out by superMiss O'Brien of Waterbury; CampAug. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Board- - Mondav The visitors were Williamover to ner.

day afternoon from the home on Un-

ion street at 2 o'clock. Rev. fl. H. Red-

ding of Montpelier, a former pastor of
the local Methodist church and a
friend of the family, nftieiatinir. Burial
will be in the family lot in Klmwood
cemetery.

nd the Clayton anti trust.
The Arkansas senator declared that brook, Miss Ethel Thompson of Woodman of neoona street. intendent orders, Jl.Kt.J..Gill, Burlington; W. O. Johnson, Xor- -

2 o clock. Per order commander.
Will the person who engaged II. V.

Tittemore of Concord. XT. H., to carry
a load of goods to Concord please call
The Time office t once? Jlr. Tit-
temore is in town but has lost name

Greensn died as a result of burns
which the police aaid his wife, Marv, stock; East Bejhel. Mrs. H. . AllenMrs. E. A. LeClair of Summer street the injunction "abridged freedom of wi.-h- ; M. P. Silver. .1 V. Wilmont. G.

R. Chamberlsin. Wilder; John X. Tag- - quarry, Mrs. Minnie Lambert; Chrisconfessed he had sustained when she speech and of the prrss, and the right TALK OF THE TOWNleft Monday morning for Xew York
for a week's business trip. tian hill, Mrs. M. A. Porter; 'Lympusgart. E. M. Hyzer. ti. F. Hyr, Henrythrew boiling water on him at their of people peaceably to assemble. H

W. S. Juckett of Fort Edward, X. Lanionde, James etch, liandolph.argued also that it violated the Miss Gladys Oilman; Lillieville. Mis
Smith; old church, Miss Emma Wr and Xlrs. James F. Hirain of

The Xvw Hump-lur- e plavcrs wereY, a former resident of this city, is
and address of the party.

The regular weekly band concert was
held from the veranda of Hotel Bsrre

of the ( lay ton act, which he said
home Monday night. She said that he
had been drinking and had abused her.
She had a marriage certificate, she said,
to - prove that she wa married to

Moses.Tohn L. Mitchey. Portsmouth; Henryisiting for a time with friends on implied that lahorers may organize
Tremont street were visitors in Hard-wic- k

yesterday.
John Abiatti of Brook street left yes

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Hanna andD Rollins, Alexandria; Edwin P. Pen- -Elm street. last evening. Owing to the fact thatnd act in concert for the purpose of
two daughters of West brook, Me., forA report filed with the ritv clerkGreenan in this rity ia 1918. After mutual help without the risk of pros

EIGHTY-THRE- E YEARS OLD.

Charles Powers of East Braintree Died
Last Night -

Randolph, Sept. 6-.- Charles Pow-

ers, 83 years old, of East Braintree
died last night at the Randolph sana

terday for tjliiney. Mass., where he hasmerlv of Bethel, are visiting Mr. andnnounces the birth of a daughter tohis alleged admission to her that he ecution unaer me arm inn law.
Mrs. Xelson P. Tarrott and ether

derr and Jon Gallagher, Keene. X. H.,
E. F. Young, Concord; L- - V. Powers.
L. S. Acison. Joseph Rego, Joseph W.
Hill. Allwrt S. Whitehonse. Tilton.

Silver and Johnson of Vermont and

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bainbndge of Proshad previously married another wnm Senator Robinson charged that the
friends.pert street Aug. 2fl.an, Greenan, she asserted, promised to federal court exceeded its authority in

the weather is getting somewhat cooler
of late, the crowd in attendance was
not as large as usual but was fully as
appreciative and pleased by the excel-
lent way in which the concert was ren-
dered.

Reginald Davis, formerly resident

seep red employment.
Mrs. Carl Tierson of Prospect street

underwent an operation at the City
hospital this morning.

Mr. and Mr. George Ralph have re

Mrs. William Powell and four ehilMrs. tbarkitte M. rrenier and son issuing the temporary , restraining torium following a three weeks ill dren of Swanton are visiting at GeorgeWendell, left this noon for Bellows
begin proceeding for w divorce from
hi first wife but failed to do so.

Because ber husband had been in the
habit of drinking heavillr since he re- -

P. Xichols 'Falls, where Mrs. Frenier has heen ness of hardening of the arteries. He
leave a daughter, Mrs. M. L. Roger

order and declared that the alleged
advantages Xto be derived from the
order " are more than offset by the

Achison of Xew Hampshire were Ue

stars of the day's playfl each winning
three games, drawing one and losing
none.

turned from Montreal, where they haveDr. and Mrs. George I. Abbott wereengaged to teach in the town school. of this city, who ls spring moved
Mrs. Dorothv Reid and son. Alex, in Putnam, Conn. , last Saturday toreived a legacy of $5100 two years ago of East Brainfree, and several grand-

children andpermanent impairment of the reputa with hi family to Brattlehoro to Con
nd Miss Agnes Leslie if Washington tion of the federal judiciary for integ

been spending a few days.
Mr. and Mr. B. J. Blair of San Di-

ego, Cal., are visiting their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Dufur of Prospect
etreet.. ?

The funeral will be held Thursday DIVIDEND ALLOWEDrity and impartiality which must re
attend the wedding of Mr. Abbotts
sister. With them part of the way
went Mrs. Annie Abbott, who is now
in Hingham, Mass., at the home of her

duct a branch of the Ine-Davi- s Vul-

canising company in that village, ar-
rived here yesterday for few days'
visit with friends. Iniring Mr. Davis'

street returned yesterday from a two
weeks' vacation spent in Toronto, vis-

iting relatives.
at 1:30 p. m., with burial in Randolph
Center. I

from an uncle, she said she had been
forced to work in a mill to support
herself and her two children.

Pending the report of the medical
examiner the police have taken no
action in the ease.

Foster Slavton and Albert idoli re

sult from smb an unwarranted as
sumption of authority."

SIXTH DEATH IN AGONY.

Inland Avere of Fast Barre. who son. Sam Lee Abbott.absence from the branch, which has Elmer Martin of Milton is visitingas hero enjrajred during the summer COLLEGE BUILDING DESTROYED. turned Monday afternoon to noston,
where they have been employed for theturned out to be very successful for at W. L. Gilchrist's.months plating ball with the Bethle- -

To Depositors in Prudential Trust Co.

of Boston.

Boston. Sept. 6. Judge DeCourey in
the supreme court to-da- allowed the
petition of Bank Commissioner Allen
for permission to pay dividends of

f ha RjilnS Tm v i tf KaTt Iwail at eight months.cm, X. It., team, returned to this city MassachuVARDAMAN RUNNING BEHIND. branch is in Rrattleboro to take hi structure at
Miss Mary Allen of Merchant street

R. O. Quitnby has lost eight sheep
and C. H. Call has lost four. Dogs are
believed to bsve killed them and the

yesterday, having completed hi sum setts Agricultural College.place. extension supplied the organ in themer contract.Ia Mississippi Nomination for United Last Sundav B'ght was a record niversalist church last Sunday in th- -selectmen are investigating.Id 2-- per cent to depositor in the.Amherst, Mass., Sept. 6. Fire of un-
known origin desiroved the oldbreaker at Taffs lodre, the log cabin

Pram Weed Alcohol Poisoning in Red
Hook Section ef Brooklyn.

Xew York, Sept. S. The sixth death
attributed to wood alcohol
in the Red Hook section of Brooklyn
this week occurred to-da- ending the
agonies of Michael Keenan, wUo be

absence of Miss Lease, the regular orGuests of Philo H. Haraden at F. A.

Xorton's are Wiliim L. Bigelow ofbui!t by the Green Mountain elub. building, a frair-stor- r wood- - ganist.
aaving-deparlm-

ent and of thirty per
cent to depo-it- or in the commercial
department of the Prudential Trusthalf mile from the summit of Mt- - en structure, at Massachusetts Affrioul- - Albert Morrison ani nangnter. au- -

Manfield. the number of enest. reiri-!tur- college here early to-da- inrlud retta. of Laeonia, X. n.. who have been
visiting Mrs. Ellen Morrio and daughtered being 34. Xo one i ever turned i"f! ' the equipment. The willcame Mind last midnifrlit. I so of

An okra plant of the variety in the
south which is used in the making of
chicken gumbo soup U on display ia
the window of The Time office. The
plant i the property of II. A. Drew
and with the blowtn from whirh the
soup i made are the leaf and bod of
the plant. The okra is somewhat of
a rarity in this section and the pe-
culiar plant i worth eeing.

Through a ale consummated v

bv the D. A. Terrv Real Estate

States Senate.
Jackson. Miss., Sept. With six

counties of the i in the state unre-

ported. Hubert D. Stephens, Congress-
man from the second Mississippi dis-
trust, was leading former Senator
Jam K. Yardaman, in yesterday's
second Democratic primary, for nomine
tion to the United States Senate, by
approximately 14.000 votes, according
to incomplete return tabulated to-da-

amount to manr thousand of dollars.

companv. I he respective amounts to
lie paid'are 14t.ll4 and

MOVIE STUFF EURNED
ter of South Main street, have returnedthe (stiiM were women.

It who gate the police

Maiden, Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Aifstin
W. Bigelow, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Til-Io- n

and George A. Tilton of Everett,
Ma- -.

Mrs. Hattie Coy of Meroede. Tex..
F. E. Coy of Claremont, X. H., and R.
H. Coy of iVew Canaan. Conn., have
been Visiting at'M. X. Kendall's and
Judge R. J. Flint's. .

ome.
away from this hikers mecc-- and the
genial hot. Mr. Indes, smilingly gave
tip hi blink and rolled himself in a
blanket on the fioor to a commodate

Harold and Arthur Xelson of Amsterthe tip which led n raid and t)ie ar TWO SUSPICIOUS FIRES.
dam, X. Y.. former residents ef thirest of two men and a woman on hom-

icide chart. He said he f'arel -- ome- the lat weary part v. who, hx.ns the out, who have been visiting with
on the other side of the moun friends and relatives for the past few

In tltXWXX), Three-Alar- m Fire in New
Yerk City.

Xew York. ept. S. A three alarm
fire in an east :!e studio to-da- y de-

stroyed Jloi'i.tsal worth of stage" and

ajcnrv of this city, Gntav A. and avs, returned this morning to theirtain, arrned there late in the evening
The following people from P.arre were employment in that city.Card of Thank.

Wt wish to extend our thank to
Svdney.X.S.. Sept.fi. The au KatHenne T. FUrjr-- " of WsMen cairn

eiplomtios) mhonner Rowdoin, carrr-- ' into preion of the Markin. or I a Mrs. D. V. Smith of ehterviie

t.ing had happrwed to tii landlady.
Mr. Therea Martin, and be srmded
the police t her room. TVev found t Se
woman dead. In ktt the cause
ttey found foir others and re-

ported that bad liquor wa in circua-t-,- "

m the di'trvt.
Iwirtty sf'r be haf wa'md t S ro

Broke Out at Camp Devest ia Early
Morning.

tamp Ieven, Mi-i- ., Sept. (I. Pjre
in two separate sections of Catt-- " ev-e- n

esrly to-da- whtch destroyed an
niv.-ciipi,- d barracks and an empty sta-
ble caii-e- d army nflx-er-- to ;art an im-

mediate invest igatK-n- . rW:b tire were
f a suspicions nature, ac.ir.img tj

paseed throurh the ei'e this mommgmovie ecenerv which may cause post I the Altar societv of St. Antaonvs
on her sir to Xorth I)anvi!,e to ri:tponemcnt of three plavs scheduled totchurch for the kindness shown us in

r 2 Donald B 1 Milan sod part v ie firm, in s"i1 Barre
rrncd in the harlior tht rmn-nin- The purchasers plan to fake p--e J

frm Bsffin hay. j ai !- hating rrrmlj d!-p- d

The ex"fHjt in et riit frots i- --' c thr Va"tfi hwe Mr l '.
the home of Mr. and Mr. Peterson.

amonr tlwe registered: Dr. Drew. Em-

ery XewTsall. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. I.ton.
Harel Lyon. Mr. and Mr Robert Gray.
Carl and Xeaie Gray, the next day
thrr attended the r!rh?a;i at ti
S irmit bfiie ia bin" of the cotrtple-- l

n tfee new rd up Ml. Mnhld.

Front here she will gw to Wet Rut- -

and to the e of Rev. an 1 Mr. .A. tie e. ; t f r I m

tr.-'- h:inen c.
oren soon Bcran-- e c.f the Mare "The I the K of our w ife and mother. Alolt Warning." due for a perform a n-- e j to thank other who helped u in any

( Harttord. ( onn.. K"t Monday, may way, sni the beautiful flower,
be postponed, ' A. J. M.ner and children.

jear a jo ae-- ns i m
sjn-- e lHt

' - ai'J re- !. K WsMm fniWf V

tka to a h'-p- itai. H. Cooper.


